Demonstration and purification of multiple bovine brain and bovine lung calmodulin-stimulated phosphatase isozymes.
Calmodulin (CaM)-stimulated phosphatase in bovine brain or bovine lung CaM-binding protein fractions were fractionated on a heparin-Sepharose column into three activity peaks, designated in order of column three activity peaks, designated in order of column elution as the brain peak I (BPI), peak II (BPII), and peak III (BPIII) or the lung peak I (LPI), peak II (LPII), and peak III (LPIII) phosphatases, respectively. The pooled individual peak fractions were further purified on a fast protein liquid chromatography Superose 12 column. Analysis of the purified samples by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that they all contained major peptides corresponding to alpha and beta subunits of the brain CaM-stimulated phosphatase. The phosphatases had similar specific activities and were similarly stimulated by Ni2+, Mn2+, Mg2+ + Ca2+, and CaM. They showed differential reactivity on immunotransblots with an alpha subunit-specific monoclonal antibody VJ6, which reacted strongly toward BPI and weakly toward BPIII and LPI, but showed no reactivity toward BPII, LPII, and LPIII. Each of the alpha subunits of the purified phosphatases had a distinct V8 protease and chymotrypsin peptide map. The results suggest that both bovine brain and bovine lung contain multiple CaM-stimulated phosphatase isozymes. The suggestion of three mammalian brain CaM-stimulated phosphatase isozymes is in agreement with the results of recent molecular cloning studies (Kuno, T., Takeda, T., Hirai, M., Ito, A., Mukai, H., and Tanaka, C. (1989) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 165, 1352-1358; Guerini, D., and Klee, C.B. (1989) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 86, 9183-9187; da Cruz e Silva, E. F., and Cohen, P. T. W. (1989) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1009, 293-296). The successful purification of the individual isozymes may facilitate the elucidation of molecular basis and physiological significance of the isozymes.